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.BRYN MAWR, PA., FEBRUARY

CALENDAI'I

DECIDE INCRIA.IO INDOWMENT

4-6-FacuJty t8

8.30

.

aPEAKE .. 1 fOR MilliON ITUOY

ftl'lt meeUnp 011 February fth.

Kata
c ullln i. Chambers Seelye. '11, led lbe Int of the
aual meetJ.a, La Ta, lor Han on Satu rda" wlllcb wa. wottled out by the Adyiao,.,. c:I. .... on Turlle,. ud will LD the future
Juuary!tth. About two bundr ed memo Board because ot tbe HCeMlve eut· al terna te wllb O. Cb.amben, '11. M.

AaaoelaUon

The Alumn.

Meet. Fioala.

8.00 P .....!..LeetW'e by Prof...:lf Crelgh.
lDOt.of Coroe.lI Uaivetfiity.
.v_DAY. na...,,.,.., 1J

Tbe MIa.lon Stud,. Cla.HI h.. d thelt

R.",..."tatl.,.

UTU"DAY. ,..IIUARY 11

be...

were

preHnt,

•

lbe

beld III &11.-

A

new

pl.n

for

relulatlng

major"1' from tiDe

and nellhborhood.

Pblladelpbla

8ptaJcer, M. L. Thur-

6.00 P . ...-V�

DR. KING•• URY IICURII NOTI.D

Stud."t to Report to Hall

FDRUAIn' n

P. 1II.---8wimmiDc

Price 5 Cent.

NEW PLAN FOR CUT REGULATION

to the Graduate s. u denta

""DAY,

10, 191J1

PUND TO BE MEM ORIAL

TMU .....,
.. . .......
.., ..

ill RockeIeUer HaJ
•.

ews·

lut HID_ler, w.. uulmou.l7 IIoC> OranlOn'. .eriel of leHOnl from Old
..Itb • «Pted by tbe Undercradute AMOdatioa Teatament Blo....pblttt
.
bepn with tbe

large deleptlon from New Yon, and rep. at a meetlDe on TbW1Mla" Febnaarr

Ini. LUe of JOIihua.

Pt ttabur ,b, Eacb .tudeDt I. liked to report to ber
MI.. Kln8.bury'. cllI. on aocJaI worll',
mao, 'IG.
Baltimore. Walblnlton and ot ber plaCH. han repreaent..U.,.. nc.b time abe Cllte aad t he only one wbleh la to bne out. lde
8.00 P. ....-Chapel. Sermon br Father The bUILDes. occupied botb a rnomlal wbetb er her eUl W&ll uculled or u nes· apeakers. will bue the opport u alty to
P. C. Po:wc-U t:I the Soc"t, of S\. John, the
&ad & D afternoon Ie..lon
Between tbe euaed.
•
hea.r from espert. Ln JOelal Benl ee. The
En.npl....
•

retentaUyea

from

Bolton,

A commlLlee II to be m. de up of tbe couree be,an with 11 t
.. lk by Or. Kin,.
at a luncheon In Pembrok e HaU. at whleh Preilidenl of tbe AAOClalion aad the bul')' on Tbe Fleldl of Socia l Work".
President Thom.a made a bnef 'I)Mcb. cI .. . reprelJentallvelJ OD tbe board. Tb l a The rtlt of lbe Prop'Ul 1.1:
Tbe aSlOC.laUon determined to r al .e the committee I, to lIe ep tbe .tudent record.
Febnlary 18-"'J'he Bcopeof Communlt.y

leallon. tbe auocl.tlun ..... entertained.

"

money lo endow a thalr al a memorial

WEOIIIISOAY, ,.""U.ft., 1f

to Mlal G ..rrelL

ot cutting and III to compare lbem with

EducaUon",

the omce reeord., probably once a month.

Worke r, Colle@:e SetUement of Phlladel

MI..

Ann..

o.yln,

Hea.d·

.

7.30-Bibr.e ClMeI.
The m oml nr .eplon w. . taken up with Tbe ball reprelentatlves report Clltl to phla.
8.00-Fuul'y Red Cr088 moe\illl in Outrel.
reparll on lbe work ot the .. laclAtion tbla committee. No ,tudent I. required
Febnllr1' Z3-"Tbe Settlement In Rela·
9.80-Mtd·wMk meet-inS 0' tlw! C. A.
and III ..rlou. committees.
The cba l r · to ezpl.ln why .he CUll, but tbe repre tlon to ('ommunlty Education". Mlee
Leader, A. Wtl'Ilef, '16.
,,,,DAY I ,....u.....v 11

mao of the Academic Committee. Pauline aenlallve from her cia", on tbe commluee Anna Dav ie••
Goldmark.
'96. reported on tbe work ot h&l lbe na:bt to ..k Ute f'llln
lO for esCM
March I- The Scope of Botlal Guard·
8.00 P. JII .-M.'iDl 0( \be Graduate Club.
AddrMI by Prole.orEdward a.eyncy« the tbe c ommJttee In leDera.! an d partieularly .Iye euUln,. "Tbl. I. In DO .enlle: • police lan'hlp", M r s. Martba P. Falconer. Super
Pe�)V1LD.i&.
OD the .ubJect ot eatrance requirement•• •y.tem", M I
.. Weroer &lId... It II rather I n ten den t , Glrla' Department of lbe GleD
"

UOil'M'lli
�y Swimmina MeeL.
8.30-

telllnr

SUNDAY. FDIWAWf •

P8ker

of

leyeral

"hleb

modlftcatlon.

h.ve been ,ulgeated for the requirement,

�

,B.HurliJ 17.
6.00 •. M.-VMpertJ. B
8.00 p. M.-Chape.l. Sermoa by The nov. In Modern LanlUa,.., Sclenee and HI.
tory••.nd for a closer eumJnatlon of the
WilliarD Van AJlen. at 806&00.

8�Presidtnt. Thornat .1. home to the
Stnior c:.a...
Board.
Min Goldmark remarked wltb
i .
�W..
ter Polo mat.c.h pmb basD
IIllaractioa on lbe dllCOntlnu.n� of lbe

Marlha P. Fa lconer .
M.rcb

15-"Edueatlon

of

the

A du lt

\\'omaD "Worker". MI
.. Jean lIamrJlon
Exec:uU.. Seeret& ry, National Leaaue tor
.

IN LIBRARY CORRIDOR

Women Worken .
rule of la.t )'ear relt\Jl.lln3 attendance at
M.rch U-"Tbe Work of lbe NaUonal
The ublblt of Japaueae pnDla 10 the
lee.lurel.
of the Llbr&ry, .9COnd L eap;u e for Wom en Workerl In ReI.Uon
corrtdor
north
ENGLISH
Hoor, I. a c oll ection loaDed by Or. Gra)' t o the Edu c ation of lbe Adult Women
Lecture Sy.tem Unaatlafactory
Worker." MI.. Jean H.mILton.
Ell ubeth Ser,eant, 1103. re po rted the • nd picked up. 80 be sai d. froUl the ende

--------.

SPEAKS

Mftrch
"Reform Scbool. for Girl. 14
RelAtion to Soc:lal GUArdl.nllblp", Mn.

It .. lIIltuen tbe cutt1Jlg".

entraace requlremenll to tbe lla n dard. DR. GRAY LENDS COLLECTION
of lbe C oU ese 'Entranee �s:amlnatlon
OF JAPANESE PRINTS-HUNG

IIOIIIOA., .......UAllity "

MASEFIELD

Mm. School•.

a protec.llve mea.ure, and It t. ho ped th.t

ON

POETRY

1

Allrll 1 -"The Work of t he Cblldren·.
Bureau for Social Progrelll·'. MI.. Julia
de.elopmenl
of
Japanese
art
Irom
.bout
�,.u b-commllte6 wbole work II f.mlll.n,·
'..alhrof'. (,h lef ot Ihe Peden I Children'.
The Gymnasium was cr o wded to tbe Ing the Ac ademic Committee wl tb tbe tbe middle of the 18th CenlUI')' to the mid
Ourt"au.
dle
or
early
part
or
th
e
19tb
century
ani,
lut comer of lbe b&Jcony Saturday, Ja.n. tren d of I de.. In otber InetltuUon.. Tb'l
April r,-"E!luc:atlon ot Ihe
P u bl ic
UU'1 22 d. wben Yr. Jobn Muefteld d e llY. eommlttee yl,lled levera l Eutern col· beslnnlnl wltb the Ill n lle ftaure, loel
throu�h
Ihe
Aaaocl.tlon
fOf
Labor
Le,I.·
ered bI, .ddrta on Encl l.h poetry. l e8e. and found general dl'..tl,faetlon trom that throuSb lbe e ombln..tloll ot flS'
IAtlon",
Mr.
John
D.
And
re
w
•. Seerel&ry.
After We lecture Mr. Muefteld �d from wltb tbe lecture .yalem .e tbe .ole ')'. ure and landscape to .lbe Ilo,le l.a..ndacape
Am�n('ln Auoel.lIon for Labor lAI:lala.-.
.. ln modlfte.a or tbe Ian.d.llClpe "Itb nry .man ftCU"".
itt. own worn.
He choae a 'election tern of LD.ttuttion. The m
tlon.
The
e.rllelt
pnnlll.
Dr.
Gray
III
l
d.
are
from "Dauber", lbe Verser'• •lory from tion. propoeed .re lbe dialectic or 14>
Apnl 12-"Tbe Trainlnl 8cbool. tor
"Tbe XYerluUnl Mercy", and a aumber era tic metbod of cia .. dl,cu ..lon, and In black u d wblte ud tben come the
Social
Work . Profeuor KlnpbDry.
or abort. poem
.. amon, wblcb were: application. ot the Landell or ea.e IY. ones .·here the color I. pul to ..Ilb lbe
..
"C. L. II.... "Spa.Djab W&te... . "Sea Feyer"' , tel'll 10 .utCHltUUy u,ed In la••cbool•. btuah••ucb aa the print o t tbe �Irl and
E. AN OREW8 W'NS "NEWS"
"Prayer", aad "AUl\Ill, IIH", one of bl.
Two otber memben of lhe Aea.demlc tbe elL Lat e r on tbe bl ack .nd ..bit e
Rnda OWn Work. to Large Aud lenc::e

relulll

of tbe Inyeatl,.tl on.

of

a new

01 tbe eulb. The collecllon repre sent. lhe

___

"

more receot worke, wbleb for III

under- Committee

allO

reported

on

behalf

of o utlines Ire

COMPETITION

ftlle d In with color by block:..

ltaDdLaI' of lbe war acd the .plrit of tbelr aub-eommltteea. AnDe lAwther, '97, In tbe early nluru onl)' 1111'0 or thrNt
Elht'l Andrewl b. . been eJected to the
EG,land, baa been ailed the be.t amonl' lpolle La fIYor of the ntabll.bment b1' col ora are ulled and bere th. de .l�n I'
e.. ." Board •• a ,,"ullof 1I1 t'1 COlli'
"N
local b...acbea ot .cholanhlp. for Fre.h· belter tblln In Ibe lat er prlnta, lltomaro'e.
tb� modern w"r poem..
petition. Two of her arUclM baye alread ,.
for
Instance,
wbere
tbe
..
riely
ot
colora
men, ..hlcb .bould be not .maller lhan
EnoUlh PCKtr-y Companionable
been prinled. The .. ork of mOlt of tbe
S300, 10 lbat tbe burden of ezpenae. ud consequently tbe lup nu mbe r of
Ol her compeUtora W" Irrelula r , tbou�h
"Probe.blr we an &&Tee .. to wbat
bloc.lI.a
II
apt
to
slur
the
detlsn
.
•bould be maten.n, U,btened.
poet". ou.cbt to be", uJd Kr . ....
.
418.14In the fleries of Iblp., howenr, wblcb many Iho...ed ability.
Esther Lowaath.I, nos, repo rt ad on a
The eompelltlon to r anotber editor from
"It OUlht to be lhe pa..lon or broodlll&
•y .tem of bonon In .peel.1 .u bjeel a The Inclu de. t..o ot lbe earlle.t Illu.tr&tloa•
1918.
"ho will come o n the Board tbl!
OD lbe ,real. atort. of lh. race
01 It eam,blp., the rest.ter I. yery aceu·
(COfttiftu.M on p. S)
i
part
t
r
of April, I. no" OIH!n.
It OU8bt to be .. tbJl1l deepening eyery
IJ
f
maoy
r.
are
o
l
o
c
([r8t
a
Ulh
ho
lI
rate• •
relation,

,1.d480Inl

tI't'Iry

effort ,

and

AccordJa, to
,,.,. place".
b allow ina' ••
him , the art. of • n aUo D Ie dependeat Oil

"The men who make art do
beeauae tbey are .ebltiye to impre.

• Ion....

leDlu. w.. like lbe Enlilab

eUmate, temperate, aud Ilke
.uubiae,

tbe EDIUah

llable to LDtITrupUoo.

puloaab le ellmate, and Ea�ilb poelrJ' Ia

It.

compuloDable.

poela .re not

remote.

lbe erowd

Tbe1'

mea'.

braln.,

but

The

EqUatr

Tbey mlJl&1e wllb

are aot mast.... of
eompuliou

of their

b_rt....
Chal,K.r R.p,...."taU�. E",1I1h Poet

The pn at.

In lbe ftnt ."lmmmi m eet on F'rtda,.
alIbi tbrfl! recorda were broken.

Soocl.

M. Willard "lmOit equalled

tbe aeries ot "Trani. In Toldo" b,. Hon· meet ....
In lbl. ,...,. OD hbraary 11th.

Altbouab. acoonlial

of

..

fL 7 111.

A. GMt. lb e Dut penGO

piUllPuS. broke tbe record by more than STUDENT

VOLUNTEERS

ltU, .beD

I

of tbe nenl••re olMtacle races, a"lm la

two feet. malliE" '1 n.. 11'A1 lao

MAKE PLANS

A feW'

Olat41 II

MIET

TO

4 ID..

Itl', broke lbe record of
Plaul for lbe Hmeater will be made at I
.•wlm on front made an OpeD meetlA& ot lb••t'lldent VohmtMr
lbe lSI n

L. Pete,.,

17 He.

In

In 1111 by MJ.. Ewart, a IT&duate .wdf'f:lt

Band 011 Thund.y. Februal7 IOlb.

meetinl wUl be held

In lbe C. A.

T be

IIbtlry

.nd all

lbote

come.

Tbe Studeat Vo l uateen ban d.

late rMted to mlAlo a. may

tldfld to layl te to 1D00l or tb elr mee'in,.

ference, wblch met at

clolbea, IlIlIn"

IJrJ'a Mawr. Bome

eruy dlylu and IU. of

war

momenll later H. SpaldLa, made '1 ft.

,

FREE LECTURES ON SHAKESPEARE

AI a tf'lebraUoD or lbe lOOth IDnl ...r
.ar1' ot 8bakupea.re'a deatb. lbe UDl.,.,..
,'tl 01 Ptnu,.lyanla baa 1JT&Il� (or 11
toeriH ot el,b l (ree lectu tH 00 Shake
'pM,... Tbey .1U be clun In 1IOl,l.ltOD
lIaU every WedQeada, DftetDOOU .t .. 00.
from �art.b )It to April ltlb. Joha M...

..II who ...lab to com.. .. IDA.n, who ar.
1117 DOW baa Ibe moet polata aDd 1ft8 not 1'olUtltMn hope to do mJ..loO&,.,. 1.ld will delly.,. IN ftnt

..ueaeld., Cbauee.r w.. aetthu a dn· aezt .eek .W M betwNn 1117 ud lUI.

(�_ .. P_4)

i

.., &-nd tbe larll:er I.ndtcapa bl HinHt- Thll baa cot been held .lace

tbe

.
"U I we,.. to cbooM • IDU ,.,....ta
In tb. nlla1' ,.�,
ma kin, ac 1/6 He.
EnIlJ.eb art 11 ud baa 1117 beat 1116, m.a.kJ.n1 76 4/5 1IfMl., tbul
beu", uJ4 Mr.1lUe6e.ld, "1 woaJd tbooee breakJn, 1111'. record ot 7. NC. 1111
Chauee.....
to Mr. fouled la t b. race wllb 1ItI. 10 lbe ftDaI.

btl

The . "Irumln, eaptaJ..na ban decided to
bue lbe tJm �onored Boob , ••
Immla•

of ludlcapes are mal ol y

Collele f'@COrd beld by E. Faullmer, 1111,

U...... ot aU th at

maUc nor aa e plo poet aDd

wbleb

.team lbl�,

The
The latter are lhou lbt to b.... .dtb a meet w.. ctno. to eatutalll the
hlle.
plun«iD1 tor dlalance wu est raordln. tU1'
"'The
Inftuenced Whlltler. Dr. Ora, .. Id.
Inter-collectate (lIn1.tlall AaeoeIaUon CoD'

ellmate of Enllud". be aald, "II • com·
Uke

lbe

Iblp. and an EnKII.b .a,..btp.

Odd CI..... L•• d

Mr. Muefteld pomted out lbat

Ea,laud'.

auld..

.eem to be ftylnl Amertea.n Flap, there BOOBV SWIMMINO MEET TO BE HELD
FIRST SWIMMING MElT
11 a D ulcb .blp. a Korea.n .blp • • Ch lDe.e

ILa climate.
so

used.

THREE RECORDS BROKEN IN

la a tlON lteOnd.

•

•

wOl'II.

*IU"" Wlffb

Ill. on "Shall.,..re lD 'n'apc(,...

HE

__II.
_
n..a II&dcIl8ob acted .. aeentary of the
(.GUtawoe.
Tbe AclYt.ory Board bad lDaCIe ..
ubi. ItU"" 01 \be boR... ........ to C.Ho,
..

NEWS

u.. __u. 01 "'elMtncton

The College News
�� P".'...wr ..... o.-.
... .... ,.. .....
r..... .. ..,. �

..

COLLEGE

AU that ia New in FaUIo.
For EuIJ Spriq
.nd Southern Wear

1
�;;;;. I .
1�

work by al-..........,. .uad...t lJeloallD,
lo the tour uadlrpa
duaWl e...... ..
M ... ....
•
•
•
DIIUS ft'aAoa. '11
a.'\ M .. ... nD&UU. .. D''OQQ, 'I1 bad AaclMd lb. coDclWlloa lUI. II
____ _____ . . lIAR' O. BL\N8OH. 'II ..........r the tbree ,.... oo"" '

s.,t. ..... Ea"'T._

____
____ ___ _ _
•

'
' d".

-

...ILI, oYer tbelr .tudl...

OONITAHC8 ... J[. APPL&8D
OOltlTA.HC&tJOWD.'lJ SL&AJr(Ga L. DULLD.·17
..US BtNDL'1f
&. OUHOII:a. '17
MARIAN O'CONNOR. 'I'

ot tbe
UM
dlllleulty or lb. work or becau•• of
trlno

01 IlDowled,_ of how to elud,
Tbe

�, ............

etatemeat

N••••••

"Tb.

lU.'I1lAalN'& L aLODOE'rI'. "7
"&OINIA •• L1TC1ln&LD. '17

.

... ...,. d,mcult to
made

......

•.rUet.

In tbe

.b'cb

,...

BON WIT

In

Tboma. prol)OMd to ba... lb. work in
tbe
•• cou.... (.bout ....b.U
parapoapb)

•t Ipl
.... ..,. ..... al &IQ' ...
• t ',Ii- lUG
....... PM.

cui down"

Ilyen riM to Hrtou,

•
b•

thel

NEW YORK

wltb
�����:! 111
mllundent.ndln,.

tbe AdYllOry Board bad .ubmlltlld

y,.. Ktuer died on Janul.ry ntb trom

monl..
bou.e

trom

Bryn Yawr

for

and

Olrl. came to tbe

and

Ibe

bad

..

bet

wbole

t

proml.ed 81)ee1&II, to a.k them to

gesl/on 0/ olJ-UJo,lJ appeal:-Tailleurs anJ
Spo,ls Appa,el wilh a new aloacile-Negli

qulred 1••1 I&DlMter In tbe ftve bour .em·

,e.. anJ UnJerga,m<nu exquisile In Jesl,n:

e.ter blOCH as In the correapoodlo, lhree

-unu$ual feminine drus GcculOriu.-Each

avel'l,e lor Bryn

be.Q�_

aeemed

Mr. .....elleld came bere to de
M.. e.fteld awept oyer tbe
For da,. every conY8raa

more

.nd In

teD,e u wal the Inlerest manlfe.ted at

Mr.1 "uelleld'i comlnl. It wu no mere
Tbe Itudenl wbo aoulbt

Ibort·lh'ed t.d.

reylew. of blm did

f ..hlonable

topiC

10

of

not

to be.

UP on a

convenatlon,

but

rather to set .. Dew Usbt 00 IOmetbJDS
wblcb

tbey

were

reali,

Interalted.

ThOll wbo turned to bli woru, turned to

me

to

rapldl,

.bared

Mawr bav. a)ways

Bryn.

tbe love aDd admiratloD of th.

world tor
Dot UMte

Mt. .....fteld. HJ.a riait did
a o.w Interetl, but made an

·old one more laatlnl.

that I bad Dot dl,cU.led lbe
aoy oDe

In conclu.loo, I abould
lbe

edltOta of

ftDC

tbelr proml
••, wbltb

1 think mlsbt well

MId "","Nt...

Tailor

Btrclr.bead

It

of

UCounee

Numet'OU.l reader.

not

dOH

H. ..,.:

bolda

dlYide

Dot

care.

that

plpa
"It

aDother pbue ot It

tb. ..ater ..e

or academic work wbeteu lb.
pred_ CODt:rarJ fa lb. cu.. lulled lbe
Advt.or, BoInI of � UodU"Kl'duate Aa10datloD t o CIODfer 'WIth DMD. ReUlJ' I..IIId
all Mea... w. ,..,.... tlLal, If It ... �

D.U. tbe world, _" Mr. Wrekbead, ud

.. aLated

threat.tII us DOW

llaDdlN

toUr..

.....

,
...

NQ\drect

that

.tud_ta.

reactt.,

the

Ie certalD

too ,rMt to be doG. wStbout

of wotlc
...tabltd.
....
'*
ant
�kI
toIIU'MI
t.beM
la
a.d lhoqbt Uta, It aboulcl be broqbt to
tIM QuaUt,

At p....ul machLa8l'J' doml

a COUDtry 11 ,uCCflUfUl ool1 lDo

.a

tar ..

It la able to «»operate with and bend Ita
til to tbll mKbaILleal power.
..

But. be

aa.,..'" thlIIk tbta �t macblaery wblcb

,.IU

IOGQ

become our

W. mUit put It La I� plaH!,
call It by

••

Ita D .... and tho at lui

01 God with
ClOIDptudou ot tal-

will Itaad at lbe throae
... ....lI..,
oth
for aU·

IN&t

"....... ,..

GILBERT A

BACOlf

IOJO CJD8nnr1' STaDT

:
1 ::--:---:::----------11 :::..:==�.:.:.=::.:==:...-SO"

dUce_t .. ..,.

a.- lTD
TBB

ALL

..... II.. OVIH. ......

SiIteeDlh St.

... ... ......

SUITABLE
OCCASIONS

HATS

FlUUifCH SHOP

axQ.08rn OOWNL stilT&. BLOU'"
SPORT SUITI AND c:::TI
:oA

l29 S.

I.

feareel from thll DOUce that I ..
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